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VOLUME XXlJ 0.
THE GUAM) ARMY PAttADK.

MOHM TIIAH ON TIUWHAW MXN IN
LINK OF MAUVII,

IIWuIUftiiilClillljrlr Hut It Could Not
Dampen the r.ntliualMiii of the eterau.

The Cltr Generally Iterorated-IMu- lle

ill III lllf I'arada ThU Morning.

Thl In n big day for Iho veteran" r the Into
war In Iho oity nnd vicinity. ThoOriind
Army kU uf thl county Hto holding lliolr
first annual ruiinlini hero "nil llin town I

crowded with soldier nod lliolr friend".
An early ns Tuoidny nftornoon Linraslor bo-ga-u

to put on n holiday npHaraiioe, and y

tlio decoration nro prettier mid more
than tlmy have Ihioii for many your,

Onovcry hand tlio national color ran be
soon, anil tfta business places a well n
iiuuy prlvato house prosout brilliant

At several i)IiiIh on tlio rem to
or parade largo Hag hang stiftpfludod neros
ttm streets, whllo hundred llo.it from tlio
ditroriint building. They hear tint Inscrip-
tion "Welcome, Comrade," " Welcome
Veterans," Au. Tlio display of hunting, over-gieon- s,

(Irand Army Uuf go, Ao., Is very great.
Ttio weather y ban not Ihiuii of tlio

sort to encourage tlio soldiers. Karly thl
morning tlio clouds began to Ktbnr, nnd nt
tlinoa thorn wore slight HjtrlnklliiK' of rain.
Tlio air In raw nnd chilly. It does not seem
to liavo any etlrct umti tlio crowd, however.
a tlio streets have lioou thronged slnco ourly
till morning, Poeplo bnvo boon (touring
Into the city by rail and vohlclo, nnd nil seem
anxloui to honor the horoo of tlio Into war.
A hoary rain Is all that would drlvo the
crowds from tlio streets, and luckily that did
not occur.

Tho railroad train miming Into tlio city
y liaMi all had spools! cum which worn

packud with blue-coate- d Irlondannd visitor
who worocimiltiK to thoclty l" co tlio dla-pla-

All mornlOK 1'osu, aocomiunlod by
band or music, wro oen iiiovIiik hImuI the
city. Thu tuuinlwra nftho twopimlH In IhN
city wore iiutlilni; In tliolr pllnrta to we that
their lltora nurorwvived nnd PiitcrtaltUHl
properly. Tho Hita wore mot uttho dlllurout
rHllrumf hUUoiih hy loi'jil coiiiiiilttouiiion, who
osoortoil llioni to ttmlr proper placws North
tjueen atreol prmniitiHl a Ihely apHarauco
a junta were ataudlOK at illllorunt Hliiti
nloug It II ml few iiarox for noviirnl limit.
Col. iMcGmiirii, chlur utanlul of the arado,
hod hi headquarter at the Keyatono Iiouko
durinp the early part of tlio day, mid ho nnd
lilanld were kept bily aoolnt; that all the
detail of the celebration were attended to.

TlIK I'AHADK IN WVLU

Htrrln l.lnnt MMIl Tlliiuunili lnlue the
MarrltluE rtxrana Thn Onlvr In Mhlili

Thr Slntril anil Ttiplr fvutubrr.
Ten o'clock wanuuouucod n the hour lor

the parailo to move, but thore win delay in
tlio arrival el Roiuo el the pota and It wbh
hall an hour beyoud that time when Hurler
1'oltn Kvo the al;nal lor the start. Tlio Ht
formed In ICivit Walnut utrtet with the right
ronthiK on North Duke hlrect and mowxl In
the following order :

Col. Kdward McOoern, chief marahal.
Mounted nldaUr. N. T. I),l, of lot M;
Adam Wlaeman, ofM; It. 11. I.oinr, nfluo;
William Hcliwan, of3S3, I. M. Mikiio, el
ItVi; IL K Hide, of 100. Andrew Charlex, of
4UI: II. II. Mloy,ol ITS, William l'roclor,
of 1ST, and J. WlKKlna. ofWri

Ceoruo II. Thouia 1'oHt bl, hauaviter, 2i)l
men, A. V, llurat rommaudor. Thl Ktwaa headed by the Cambridge comet li.iml,
uud carried a number et liattlo llaK.

Tho vlltlng post Irom IlarrNburg, Col.
HeneciO. Ulmiuona Na 110, IoIIiumhI 1'ixit
Ml iiornani uainpuoll waoommaiidor ami
the pott waa hoade.l by the Son el Vetoraua
drumcorpH. Fllty men were In line Irom
thl pott.

Tho handHomet iot, ho far a uniforms
were concerned, mine next. Itwu (Seueral
Wolah 1'oat, Na US or Columbia, and num-
bered HI men, all of whom wore unllormoil.
Thl post curried n handaomo aot el colore.
Clayton Ilartman wm commiinder. Tho
post had the Worth Infantry land, el York,
which hat the reputation of belli: one of the
beat In the atato. Thl jot t tlio lament in
the county and has JlOactltemembcr.

Lieutenant William Chllda To-- I, No. 2i,
of Mariotta, came noxL They had lor niualc
the Marietta band nnd Hon of Veteran
drum corps. Thl post had 50 men In line,
and wascommandod by II. U II iklonun.

(lenoral Helntzelman l'oat, Na 3(H), or
Mnnhi):n, was headed by the Maulieim
Liberty band. It had 10 men In Hue and was
commanded by it. H. HoiiHor.

John Hippie I'oat, Na J.vl, of IlalnurldKO,
had 30 mou, and were oommnndod by M. A.
Hmltli. It was hoadotl b the Mechanic
band of llalnbridao.

Admiral Keynoida 1'ost, Na 105, Iincas-tor- .
came uoxt with K) men. H. i:. McDon-

nell was In coiuuiand. Thin post was headed
by the Metropolitan cornet corps.

J. N. Nell 1'ost, Na iW, et btrnslmrfr,
turned out IH inoD, and was commnnded by
1. H. Mulllkou. This post was headed by the
(iood Templar band of .Stroaburx.

CapL Hnow I'ost, Na 101, of riiatanl
drove, commanded by Tho. UreBSi bad M
men in line. It bad no iiiinlc

J. M. Illpplo commanded I.Ioutonnnl I). II.
Nlsaley Test, No. 178, el ML Joy. Them
were 10 men In line, and were headed by the
I'lorln band.

John Koberts Test, Na IS7, of Christians,
madoup of colored men, turned out 15 men
under the command of Joseph Miller. It was
hoaded by the Goodwill band of this c'ty.

Philip Winger commanded John M. (iood
l'ost Na WJ, of Kllwibothtowii. Tlio

band furnished the niiiflo for this
posL Thoro were 10 men In line.

Wlutlold Hcott Hyerly I'ost Na 511, of
luarryvUlo,he4dod by the Quarry vlllo band,

came noxL John A. Htaullor was In com-
mand and 30 men wore in Una

Itothsvillo band, 18 plocoa, SUivous 1'iwt No.
517, I.ltltz; CapL John 1U llrlcker, coinmau.
der; 30 men.

A. II. lirenner was lucommand of Lieuten-
ant Leech l'ost, of Kphrata. Tho post turned
out iniriy men.

niorowero a number et comrades irom
ts of other counties In line, atnonir them

members of John A. Hoss 1'osL No. 3,8, of
Atulen and l'arkesburg.

Tho parade moved oer the follnwlnf; route:
From Kaat Walnut to Duko, to Kost
Chestnut, to North i J noon to Coutre
Hquaro (passing on west sldo of monument)
to Kaat king, to Hhlppen, countermarch to
Duke, to Vine, to Houlh tueen,to Conestoga,
to l'riucii, to Uormau, to Houth (uuen, lo
Hitiaro (passing on cast. side of monument)
to Woat KIiik Htreet, to Lancaster rink, where
the pirailo was4d Ism Used.

Tho parade was wltncsNod by thousands of
people who lluod thoatroots anil p,ieuionts
aloiiK the route.

Alt the posts carried firaud Army and
national Hags, some of the latter bolujj very
Hue. Inclustvo of the bunds there worn owr
a thousand men lifliuo.

IlKAN BUUV AT TlIK ItlNK.

A Novel KiiterUliiinent Arraoeeil lijr Ntunlier
of l'alrlotlo iMiHei.

After tlio parade had dlsmUsod at the rink,
the vo tenuis took the lower Hour, und the
bands weio placed on the galleries where
they discoursed inuslo for several hours. For
days past the committee of the Ladles' Aid
society has been busy making preparations
for the dinner. Tho committee consisted of

las Laura Martin, Miss Llzzlo Klohl, Miss
nnio llensler, Miss Annie SL Clair. Miss

Jonnlo Vonan. Miss Llzzlo Laud Is, Miss
(.Msuilu Heldeubach, Mrs. Kato Kllllau, Mrs.
riusau Fasnacht, Mrs. Hunan Nlmlow, Mls
Husau Ltko, Miss Maruarel Hwelt;ort, Miss
Llzlo Flshor, Miss liattlo Fisher, MissMamlo
Hoover. ftllss Uuinm Laudls, uud
MUs Kelludu Laudls. Tho rink was
haudsomely trimmed with IUki and
In the centre was a largo stool engraWng
el General UrauL Tho veterans sat down to
four tremendous long tables, which extended
nearly the whole length et the largo room
nud accommodated 400 men each. Tho
veterans were each, supplied with a tin plate
and cup and knlro und fork. Tho chlof
article lor dinner was bean soup, a largo
quantity of whloh had been made. Hosldos
this they had cotlee, cold meats, bread,
crackers, cakes, irults, Ac. Thevoterans, orthose that could be acoommodatod, at once
took their places at the tables, when they didample Justice to what was proyldod. As
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soon as they had Unlabel! tbny inado way for
others, until all had boon led.

I'lioiodiiArilim.
Tho (Irand Army poala and bands

In Contro Hqilaroat 2:30 this Blior-noe-

whore they worn photograpliMl by
llotr, after which the posts mowxl to

.irk, over the route piiblMiod on
Tuesday, Tim prouratumu nl the park, ul.
rodynutltned in being carried olita we go
to pros.

NotM of III" llajr,
Tho posts whloh turned out the largest

Isxllos of men wore the (lennrnl Welnh, or
Columbia, and (loorgo II. Thonia, or Lan-
caster.

Amomr the velornus born lo d ly was T. K.
Lllierr. oKiarfleld 1'osL No '.'. of Ciulnuton.
Kentucky, who isrhlef muterlng olllcor of
inn uepai lllioill el mat hlilio.

Tho (Irani! Army ooiuuilttio, which had
overvllilng In charge lonbty, ronUti'd of II.
IL llruiieinan, Dr. J. A. i; Hooil. Jaines
Nlmlow, lMYttt H. Ilarlmau, M. N. Hlark,
Dr. J. H. Hmlth, Maor i II. Fainncht, A.
KtlllUKor, flwirgo HiiIIimkIo, John Miller nud
John Crawford.

Tho Lllltr IVtt w. late In reu'hlug town,
owing to a wreck on Ibo Hoadlng railroad,
nnd llioy did not Join the panido until It was
almost linlf over.

Thero was plenty of ininloor nil quitlllo
in town to day, and so many ImiiiIs hao not
boon soon In thl city lor aoiuo tlino. For
Homo unknown ro.iviti tlio I.llxTty baud of
thl city wa not In line.

Tho iNTiit.Miiiinri.ii wascharmlnglVHoro-nndm- l
by the Worth lulantrv band, of'York,

with (Jeueral Welsh hhI, Na 111, (I. A. IL,
el Columbia.

Col, ilralli In ll r.
Col. 11. It. Heath has written Major A.

that ho will be present nt the camp
tire of the (Irand Army l'osts at the rink

Col. Heath Is piit national
chlot of tlio (iraud Army of the

I'nl tod State. Ho will l)oonooftllelpeako.

Ila, IUII litis f.
Tho Associatloii game of olenlay were :

At 1'hlladolphla, HL Louis il, Athletic 1; at
Hrooklyu, llrooklyn 10,I'lltburg7 ; at HUton
Island, Mot in, Loulsvlllo l;nt Itilllmoro,
Ilaltlmoro I, Cincinnati 1, (game ended by
darknexs)

Tlio I.niKiio k'HUlO el ohIoi ilny wero: At
Now York, Now York 0, riillailelphla I ; at
lloton, WuHUlnKlou I, llotton .1; nt HL
IkiiiIs, Nt. Inils r, Kausa City 0 ; at Dotrolt,
rain.

Tho 1'luclnnatl plavor had but one hit oil
Kllroy yesterday nnd the Ilaltlmoro had only
two oil .Smith.

Itoylo pitched fur the hL Louis Maroons
for tliollrst tlino Inwnoral moiilb jestorday.
'1 ho result was that Kausiv City was shut out
with four hits.

Tho Altixma dofeated Wllkesbarro by ' to
- voiterday.

Tho W.ishlngtou clubaro playing gcxxl lull,
and tlmy h.iejut won three straight Irom
Ilostou. They 0enod In 1'hlladolphla to.
day.

IMilllirtl .V Mimllnil Coiopiuj a S'umil Mglit.
Last opening the IteunettA Moultou com-pun- y

made Us second appearance in the oiiera
hoiiMi anil nltboiigh the audience wa not as
largo n that of.MondBV night, neirly all the
xeals in the building were occupied. Tho
oira boullo "Olrollo-Ulrolla- " wa the attrac-
tion and it wa wellghen. Miss Klngap.
isiared In the dual role of ClxrwlclU-rvtla- ,

thn twin sisters. Hhn mg most
o! her pirts well but her rendition
or inn drinking song was a illippolntmuL
Charles lllgolow win ory luuny in thochar-actror.Jo- n

llolero, the tatherut thocliarm-in- g

girl, and he crpatml laughter nt nil
times. Mis Hita Ilooth did well as Itiroic.
Theromalnderof the pirty hid their work
with cnxliL Tho costume uxixl In the oxirawere very Iiinilioino. Till nltoruoon
"Mikado" wn sung nud this oumlug It
W 111 be the " l'lratei or IVnr inco."

. Scliool lliuiMt Itobber).
A school hoiiso In West Hemptleld towu

ship, near ColuuibU, called the Hterlluo
school, wn eutoroil by thiotos ou Monday
night, and n Wolwter' unabridged diction
ary nnd the teacher's dusting coit wore
stolen. Tho room wn outored from the
collar. An entrance wn gained Into the
cellar through a grate that 1 openod to put
coal Into the cellar. The thelt nppojrs to
hao been committed by hoiiio one that Is
acquainted with the placa l'verythlngolso
in the room w.islort uudlsturbod. Tho dic-
tionary was highly prized by the scholars
u It wn the product of tbolr own work.
Ho oral (Mrs Hgo the school held entertain,
mollis nud Irom the proceeds a dictionary
was purchased. Tho scoundrel I denying
the school of a well-earne- uud much needed
book. A lock ha been secured and nu

byth.it way cannot again Iw easily
made.

Salt ul Ileal tUtato
Henry Shubert, auctioneer, sold ut prlvalo

sale the follow ing properties :

A two-stor- y brick dwelling No. II J, sit-
uated on the south aide of Kast Walnut stroet
botwuen Dukonud Llmo strcot, belonging to
l. II. Morreu, to A. II. Ktm.iy lor JJ,70).
AIm) a two story brick dwelling N' i be-
longing to (Jeorge 1'onU, suuiamd on tlio
north side of Hast Frederick Mriw-- t btteoi
Duko und Limn struct, f. r M i.oo. Also n
two story brick dwelling No. 1 17, sltualod ou
the north sldo of l.ist Frederick streol, be-
longing to Murshull it Hougler, for f l,iAs).

The Trial el Mtcliln Culilen.
Tho trial of the prize lighters "Nltchle''

(ioldeu and John Mc(!rmly, prlnclpils;
"Hpirrow" fiolden, n second, James Hyun,
reloroo, uud John I'. V03t, ttmekoepor, wu
taken up in Wilmington, Del., Tuesday
afloruoou. Tho dorendauts nro Indicted on
two counts llrst, et being pirtlclpiuts In a
prizd tight, and, second, of bob g present,
uid lug anil abetting in a prlo light. Tho
counsel objected to the " double-barreled- ''

ludictuiont as it regular drag net and asked
that the prosecution be required to olect on
which one of the counts the trial should pro-coe-

'ibo court denied the potltiou.

A CrTlug 1M1,
'1 ho .Vui ihcm Tier Vazcltc, primeval Troy,

llrailford county, says in n paragraph in Us
local columns :

It cost more to send rrolght from Wysox to
ilkesbarro than from lClmlra to Now Y'orkoer the same raid, nud yet in IsTrt (nco

I.eijtshilirt Jteevrtl, page L',277), when n bill
was beloro the House to Imvo tlio constitution
hi this particular enforced. Hon. i:. H
Mjor, when the oto stowl (Vi to IV., voted
Hgaliibt it nud killed tlio bill. Mr. Foster
voted lor the bill, nud Ihoother member from
this county did not vota ilororo the ruilroad
was built freights to nud Irom Towauda were
cheaier than llioy have been siui'ti the railroad
took the plnco el tlio cntinl.

Toll ami llrnke Hit Arm.
Maiiiivi lA.KepL t!l. Mr. Tod. Horn, who

is employed at Mr. Arthur lluunett's cigar
lactory, whllo attempting to climb some
trellis work In the yard of Mr. Ileuuott early
this morning foil nud broke his arm at the
wrist and fractured several ribs, und sus-
tained sovere internal Injuries. Drs. Alex-
ander nud Cassol attended him, and pro-
nounced the injuries ofn serious iiiiluro. Mr.
Horn is u young unnmrrlod man, ii native
or Kugland, but has been a rosidoiit or this
town lor several years.

Don't Forget Your Toll Tax.
II. F. Hastings, nt tlio Fountain Inn, will

recelvotax from the voters et the Hecoud,
Third, Sixth, nnd Hoveutn wuuls uutll OoL

For the First, Fourlh, Fifth, KIglil, uudNinth wards boo Milton Hwope, Na 6i!l Wttot
Walnut stroeL Alter Monduy next ho willreceho tax uttho court house,.

Taruet frucllte.
Tho target practice at Tell's Haiti on Tues-

day roaultod as lollows, out of a possible U8S :
Ocorgo Klrchor210, I'eter Dommel WD, John
T. Knapp lb'J, George Helss ic, Hourv
ilrolter US and H. J. Kegel 137.

A Valuable Doe I'olioued.
Homo unknown scoundrel poisoned a

valuable bull terrier of Kobert McDonnell, of
Middle street, and the animal died from the
etlects of It last nlgUL

LANCASTER. PA.,

I'ARNKLL'S RILL LOST.

II IH LAN It MKAKVUK II Kir I!ATM) JIT A
i.Aito k iijjuMir,

All Ilia (llaiitliiiiUiit i.to Willi llin I'arnellltes.
Tim llnloiilnU Itrrordeil Aicaluat Them,

Hume Feature ut Ilia Kicltmg Debate
Thai I'rrrnleit Ilia Vale.

Mr. I'arnell's Irish land bill was rejected
by the Hoiiho or Commons by a veto of WJ
o'Ml. All the (lladstoniaus nuiKirtod the
r.irnollitoi. UuIoiiIhIs voloil with the

I'arllaiiieut will 1st prorogued on
Fldny.

Mr. John Mnrlny rcsuined tlio ilobato on
the second reading nt Iho I'amell Irish land
bill on Tuesday. Ho thought that Mr. Far-no- il

In his --mooch bad proved hi case In re-
gard to the fall in prices or 1 Huh farm pro-
ducts. Ho contended that the bill provided
Issttor machinery and a bettor method of
answering the govornmont'H own question as
to the necosslty of relieving the Irish ten-
antry In noiiio form than would the appoint-ment-

any rojnl commission. Ho bolluvod
that the landlords of Ireland, and not for
the llrst tlino In their history, wore
making n sorbins mistake In allowing the
bill to be rejected. (Irish cheers.) Ho
regreltod that Mr. Mattliows In his
llrst sistech had not oirorcd Iioh of con-
ciliation. It wn generally admitted that
there lmd boon n heavy (all In prices since
judicial routs wore llxod. If tlio protsxod
doixislt of M per rouL was loe small the
cnvernmouicouiii proioo in ruisotno amount
luuommlttoo. (Chucri.) II it was true the
Inability et the tenants wus duo to excessive
use nt whisky or subscriptions lo tlio League,
It would Ira easy to Insert nu nuifliidment

the tountit lo show a sttlslactnry
uiuso or his Inability to uy root, rendering
illsliouesty lnKjsslbla

" hat had thn landlords to fear If their
cause w:ii just T (Cheers) Tho vicious laud
system In Ireland prowuiod tenants Irom
reaping the TrulLs of tholr Industry."

"vn tMi'i'iicsT rnorosAi.."
Mr. Chaplin, Conservative, ojqxxod the

bill. Tho I'.imoll bill wn tlio most import-piulo- nt

proposal oyer submitted to 1'arlla-uion- L

(Clioors.)
Lord Hurtluglou regrelteil that ho wa un-

able to supixirt Mr. (Iladstono's conclusions.
Ho said there wa little doubt that the tlino
had arrived for a lull Inquiry Into tlio
agrarian question In Ireland and the govern-
ment wa atmut to Institute such an Inquiry
i et pending thl Investigation. Mr. (lladstono
was prepared to take action ou Mr. l'aruoll's
bill In n way which, only last August, ho
(lllndstono) nrgued would be unfair.
(Cheers.) l'arllameut would Incur a great
responsibility If it rejocted tlio government's
proposals for the preservation of order, a
such action would encourage socialistic and
commiialstio Ideas In the Interest of a certain
class of persons. (Cheers.) Tho late t,

ho continued, had not vontured to
suggest to temporary relief tnoa.su.ros for Iro
laud. Its whole action had been entirely
opposed lo the Idea that Judicial routs were
not properly flxnd.

Mr Michael Illd.H-Ho.icl- i was puzzled to
account for the Mlonoo of tlio I'arnellites and
contendeii that they could not bolluvo that
the cite fur the bill bad been undo ouL Ho
wasalraldlho reason for their action was
that the bill wnsflmply n inuasuro to enable
tlio Separatist party to attack tlio govern-meii-

who wore noting In accordance with
all their provlous declarations in declining to
conontto the second rending of the bill. Ho
dralared that the bill, II patted, would

upset the settlement ellectoil by
tlio liiml uctof HS1.

HA 111 Ol UT nTtCISTIIi:oi)KUNMl:NT.
Sir William Vernon 11 ircoiirt said ho

thought that the I louse and the country w ould
notice the alarming tone ofdefUn co witbwhlch
the chlof secretary nr Ireland embarked
on his mission of poace. Lord llartlngton,
continued tlio speaker, was alone
the last rosoof suuiuier. (Laughter.) Where
were his companions 7 A hero va Chamber-lai- n

7 Tho House ha I Kurd one Illrmlng-ha-

member. (Mr. Matthews) : Where
wore the other sW members? (Liughtor and
cheers.) Cixin thl great and critical quotion
what wa tlio olco of Birmingham? Why
had Rho spoken witli only one voice and
that through n Tory minister? (Cheers and
counter cheers.) Tho Liberal party would
lollow ltsold policy und do what It could to
nvort the great daugors which the policy of
the go erumen t th reatened.

Iiitalt itloii or Olllirrii.
At the refill ir staled meeting of Kldgely

Hiicimpmant, Na -- 17, I. ( O. F., hold In
their hall, Tuesday evening, draud High
l'rlost John Lovergood lusLtllod the follow-
ing olllcers for tlio onsuiug term : C. I'.,
Harry Hill ; II. I, John (.. hlebor ; Sr. ,
(lea A. Shelly j Jr. W., II. I. Spencer ;

guide, J. C. DoiiLcKer ; treasurer, H. J. Krls-ma- u

; O. S., John U Klllinger ; I. s., II. F.
Auxer ; scribe, II. M. 1. Crlsiiun ; 1st W.,
J. A. (illgoro; l W., ti. Clia. Shaub : 3d
W., A. F. Oblendor ; Ith W., Jehu 11. Hem-le- y

: (J. of T., I'aul Carimnter ; G. el T., L.
(i. Mont.er ; organist, C. Oblonder ; llnanco
cominltleii, Goo. A. Shelly, Henry Wolf, 11.
I. Hiioncer ; trustees, Chas. I. Limits, John
('. Carter, H.S. Schlndle. The encampment,
which is but a lew months o or n year old, is
In n nourishing condition, having n mem-
bership or 107, ?H0 luvestod In paraphernalia
nnd foi.O fn the treasury. Total assets, f 1,100.

Tlio I.iitlierau Sjiiml at lleulliig
At Tuesday's session of the Hast l'unnsyl-vanl- .i

Luthorau synod, nt Heading, the fol-

lowing directors et tlio Theological semi-mr- y

vero elected : Clerical Kovs. Dr.
Schelolgh, II. C. I lollow ny and F,
W. Conrad. Liy Dr. Diller Luther.

hi favor of temperance nud
against the Sunday now spa per were adopted.
Tlio question whether the Lltil. chare shall
iK'long to the Ilarrlsburg or Lebanon con-
ference wus on motion el Mr. HUhelmer lolt
to the congregation. (Jn motion it was agreed
lo hold the next meeting el synod ou the
third Wednesday of September next at
Lebanon. Ordination services wore held In
SL Matthew's church, when Uev. A. H.
StiH-k- , of Stovvardsvillo : Itov. M. S. Hnmig,
el l.ykons, and Huv. C. 11. Folt, et York,
went ordalucd, Hov. Dr. Huber preaching
tlio sermon.

The llallouii Aiieiikluii at Alajitonru.
I'rof. Llppott, proprietor el the Washington

house, May tow n, will again by geuoral re-
quest send ndrllt one el his largest pyro-luchui- u

hot air on S iturday ov onlng,
September liith. Tho novel and comical
feature or the ulteruoon will be the asconslon
of nu elephant, nud the amusing llguro Uil.
loons. A gay tlino is anticipated.

Sl nt tlio KIkIU ICnlnriilioil Milieu I'iiiiikI.
Tuesday morning Superintendent Nichol

and Firo Hos l'randlock went into the Mar-- v

Ine shall, near Scrnntnii, and round the dead
IxhllosoUix or the eight miners who wore
ontembod by the cave-I- n or the 13th Inst.
Tho men had evidently boensullucated noon
alter the disaster occurred.

Two I'atally Hurtled.
The dwelling and trimming store of Mrs.

Kato Jones, in Wilmington, Delaware, was
burned early Tuesday morning, and Mrs.
Jones, the only occupant, perished In the
Ilauios. Sho was about 50 years of ago.

A colored servant girl was fatally burned
In Washington Tuesday whllo lighting u tire
with coal oil,

Ihitertnluineiil at (lap.
(i.U HopL 'ii Tho Choral Boulety of this

place propose giving uu entertainment in the
(JapM. H. church, on Saturday night,

iitli, for tlio beuethol worthy desti-
tute laiullies. Au.oxcelleut programme has
been pnqiared. Tho muslu will be outirely
new uud the choir of twenty voices will be
Hsslstod by Mr. Frank lleynolds, of Atglen,
with tlio cornet, and Miss Llllle Fox will
pro?lilo nt Iho orgau. Miss Annie and Llzzlo
Wis, graduates or the State Normal school,
will glvo recitations. Over 125 tickets have
already boon sold. As the cause is a worthy
one u full house Is probable

To the JteaillUK fiilr.
Tills morning an excursion was run to the

Iteading fair from this city, and tblrty-sove- n

Lauoas'.or people loft on 1l

4' g If ooonipMled by wlM djiiat- -
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Tho I'rliice el VVslrn' Hon "alii lo He Smitten

Willi a fair Ameilcsii lilrl.
1'rlnco Albert Victor, son of the I'rlnco of

Wales, and prospective future king of Ihig-land- 's

vast domain, Is roortd to lo marrlod
toMlssJennlo Chamberlain, of Cleveland,
Ohio, the famous American beauty. Tho in-

timacy of Miss Chamberlain with families of
thn royal court nud most especially with the
family of the 1'ilncu of Wales, has glvon rise
to the report that i'rlnco Albert ha
boon deeply smitten with the celobralod
young American beauty, and that a
gonulnolovo has sprung up botween thorn,
resulting from their froquout meetings which
will In tlmo clvo place to wedded bliss.
I'rlnco A Ibort Victor Is the oldest son of the
I'rlnco of Wales and wa Ixirn ou the Htli el
Juno 1S0I. Ho has reeolvod a careful educa-
tion and ha boon well lntructod In naval
and military attain. Ho has traveled exton-s- i

voly through the cou n tries or the old w orhl,
and his Intended visit to this country last
year was given upon account of an unex-
pected lncldout at homa Tho favor which
America's daughters have gained a wives of
L'nglhh poora ha glvon thl rumor much
substance.

III.ACK'M LKTTKU UF ACVriTANOE.

The loiv of Three Journal! on n Very
Able Stale Taper.

From the Now York Sun.
Tho lotter In which the Hon. Chauncey F.

lllack formally accepts the Democratic nom-
ination for govorner of Pennsylvania Is strong
and stralghtiorward.

Mr. Hlack squarely answers the questions
which would llrst occur to any citizen of
Pennsylvania in doubt how to veto at the
coming state oloctlon. Such a citizen, in-

terested In securing good government for
Pennsylvania for the next four years, would
care very llttlo about the candi-
date's opinions respecting the fed oral tarlll',
or the fishery dispute, or the complication
with Mexico, or the recent earthquake.
What he waut 1 a distinct ntatomout ul the
candidate's position on the paramount ques-
tions relating to the management et the
atlairsot Pennsylvania and allcctlng the in-

terests of the Individual cltbsn of tnat fitato.
Mr. Hlack's letter supplies just thl inlor-matio- n.

It dodges nothing, slldos nowhere
Into platltudo or rant, nud Is a manly
and unreserved In Itstonon it I clear in
language. Wo do not see how It could be
improved.

Tlio onfercoment by proper legislation et
the two deid lotter nrtlcks el the state con-
stitution, namely, tlioso which wore adopted
thirteen years ugo to protect the producer
and the purchaser against extortion by a

doing business ns common carriers,
is the first measure et policy laid down by
Mr. Hlack.

Tho second point is a proniiso to do nil that
ho can to sccuro for tholalxorera fair Held and
a frooono by the repeal of some of the laws
and the revision nt others that have boon
cunningly devised In the Interest of the em-
ployer as agalnxt the employed. To thl
end Mr. lllack IColocled, would Invite the
coojiorntion nnd advice of the labor organi-
zations of the atato, and ho suggests the In-

corporation of those organizations under the
laws of statu as the simple nnd beneficial

for which society Is now looking. at
Ills aim I to plnco the wage earner on "the
dead luvot of legal equality with the wage
payer atovory stage nnd in every particular
et the several transactions between them."

Not less candid Is the Democratic candi-
date's treatment of the prohibition issue lie
is In iavor of the enactment et any laws,how-o- v

or stringent, which mav be necessary for
the prevention of abuses nnd the restriction
oltlio liquor tralllc to the extent Included
within the proper snlioro of governmonL Ho
Is against the confiscation of property by pro-
hibition, and, like Mr. Tildeu, he denies that
it is the duty el the state to coerco the indi-
vidual, except so tar as his conduct may af-
fect others, by the enactment et arbitrary
sumptuary laws.

Mr. Hlack's prlvalo character and his rec-
ord "Iiti public life uro guarantees that ho
moans exactly what ho say s.

Strikingly Demoirutlc ami forcible,
from thu ltalthuoru bun.

Tho letter of acceptance of Llouteuaut-Ciovern-

Chauncey F. Hlack, the
govorner of Pennsylvania,

Is a strikingly Democratic and forcible
exposition of the legislative und administra-
tive needs of the Keystone state at the pros-Fo- nt

tlmo. Pennsylvania is u corporation-ridde-

wealthy monoiKilists nourishing on
every hand, whllo the artisan, the farmer
and the laborer nro plucked and impover-Isho-

The Issues presented by --Mr. Hlack
are throe In number the passage by the
legislature of laws to eufouo articles 10 and
17 of the state constitution, the purpoto el
which Is to secure to the poeplo tholr equal
and lawful rights u lion the railroads of the
state; the reform et existing legislation with
a view lo the removal et Invidious discrimi-
nations against laboring poeplo ; and, finally,
the regulation of the liquor tralliu by such
laws as will protect the community from its
iibusos, without contlsc.itlng property by
sumptuary provisions that "vex the citizen
ami tntorlero with individual liberty." On
all these noiuts Mr. Hlack is perfectly clear
nud explicit, no that lrlonds und opponents
can be perfectly aware what they are voting
for when they support his candidature.

Interesting nud liigriiloiig.
from thu Altnoua Tribune, hop

Chauncey F. Hlack, the Democratic nomi-
nee for govorner, Is a trained Journalist, and
It was to be ox pooled that his letter of accopt-anc- o

would be an interesting uud au ingeni-
ous documeuL And so It Is.

T oul Six Prohibition ItecrulU.
The City Prohibition Loague met Tuesday

evening with a good attendance, with prayer
by Kov. J. V. F.ckorL Tho reports of the
various committees were received and money
was raised to dlstrlbuto Prohibition litera-
ture. A. C. Leonard gnvo au account of the
monster mooting ho attonded last woek iu
various parts et the county. Twonty.slx new
names .wore ourollod, making the present
membership sixty. Next week Hov. M.
Frayuo will deliver the address beloro the
League.

Republican Nominations In York.
At the mooting of the Republican county

convention In York the following nomina-
tions wore made : State souator, John Hair j
legislature u. tiginlrllz, w. W. Moore,
U M. Hurmau uud Abraham Sutton ; district
attorney, ltlchard K. Cochran ; shorlll, W. II.
Young ; director of tlio poor, Henry Hon j
register of wills, Dietrich Hildebrant ; county
survoyer, (loorgo Ihismlngor j congressional
couforroes, (jeorgo W. S. Louck, H. H. Bhai
ley and Juuios Sharon. They are uuln-structo- d.

baiUlle ami HarncM lluiiueu llrlak,
Tho National Aisoclatlou of Saddlers ami

Harness Manufacturers met Tuesday In
I'lttsburg and adopted a uniform slightly
advanced soulo of prices. Trade was reported
brisk and the outlook oncournelutr. Dele
gates were present from Philadelphia, Cleve- -
land, Canton, Ohio: New Haven, New
Jiritain, conn, Hullalo, Syracuse and New
York.
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The MlMlng Man Found In lliirTall V, m.R
llltei tha llelall of the Iteceiit OwmJ.

road Horror He Was In Hiding
to Avoid Ileloc l.rncheil.

Hukfalo, SopL IS. HnglneorHrower, of
the wrecked excursion train nu the Nickel
Plate, who has been missing slnco the wreck,
was found by a United Press reporter at a
boarding house in this city Inst ulgtiL In
reply to a reiucst to mnko a statement el his
case lor publication, ho said : "I have prom-
ised the coroner to be at the Inquest

(Wednesday) morning, and 1 will leave
for Dunkirk on the morning accommodation ;
I have boon an onglnoer lor 18 years and had
never been In a wreck of any kind until the
one of the llth. I mot the llagmau
at the summit and slowed up for him. Ho
got on and told tno that train 11 was broken
down In the Hole, Just east of Irving. 1 was
told by him that the trains would watt at
Irving siding for mo, no that when I left
Silver Creek I expected to have a clear track
to that poinL I received the signal Irom
Conductor Harrison and started. When I
got Into the cut I saw tha freight coming
toward mo very fast. 1 applied the air brake
and roversod the lover and got to the plat-
form to Jump, but did not have a chance to
do so before the two engines came together,
throwing mo to the ground. If I had not
Ijeon thrown I would have been crushed bo-

tweon the tank and cab. I was hurt badly,
and alter waiting around the wreck for about
i" minutes, I went to frlouds of mine with
whom 1 romalned n day or two, coining to
Huiralo Inst woek and staying hore ever
since. I might have gone to Dunkirk bofero,
but I have not been able to get out so as to go
to the train until

In roferenco to his failure to go homo to
I'rle, ho said :

" Whon I read the garbled reports in the
papers of that city, and that I was liable to lie
lynched If I went to Hrie, I was afraid to go
to my family. If I wanted to run away, you
do uot suppose 1 would come to Hutlalo, do
you 7 It would seoin as though I am mak-
ing an eirort to clear myself, and for that
reasou I do not care to say anything further
uutll I go before the coroner."

Hrowor's statement seems to tally with
that of Conductor Harrison, placing the
blame for the accident on the llagman of
train 11.

TlIK DHKADKD fLKUUV-VlfSVaiUNl-

Hon It Has Decimated tbe Cattle la the V-
icinity of Chicago.

Chicago, SepL 2i Two cows wore found
deadln the loodlng pens el the l'hrcnlx dis-
tillery yeBterday. They are presumed to
have died et plouro-puoumonl- but were
not 'examlnod. Thero wore said to be no
new cases at the other dlstlllerios and the
opinion Boomed to be general that the dlseaso
had not spread so far as had been supposed.
Vory llttlo was done during the day except
to provide a perfect guard over the quaran-
tine stable.

Tho authorities believe that the dlsoaso
will be confined within tbe present limits,
no matter how severe It may prove. In case
the dlseaso at thu distilleries proves to IO
contagious, all the exposed animals will be
killed and the shodswlll be destroyed, but

decision in the matter will not be reached
untllafter an examination has been made by
Dr. Salmon, of the United States Uureau of
Animal Industry, who is expected hero in a
few days.

Five Hundred Workmen Involved.
IlAiinisiiUKii, Pa., SepL il. Contrary t

general expectations and surprise to alb
the striking employes of Charles I
Halloy A, Co., employed at the Chose-peak- o

nail works and the Central rol-
ling mills, did not return to work

noon Tho men have been on strlko
for so oral weeks ter an advance of 50 cents
per ton In wages. Tho tlrm refused to recog-
nize thorn as a comuiltteo of the Knights of
Labor, but agreed to receive thorn individ-
ually and sot noon y for their men to
return to work or consider themselves dis-

charged. Tho strike involves about 11 vo
hundred workmen.

The French KiiRlneer et Mick.

Paius, SepL 2i False reports of M. De
Lessep's Illness having been circulated hore
for the purpose el inlluoncing the
price of Panama shares, M. De Lessep
has telegrapbod to friends In Paris as follows :

Invite the author of the reports to follow
me ou horseback In my dally rides and
promlso thorn that they will soon become
fatigued."

Tno Men lllown to I'leces.
ScitAror, Pa., SepL 'Ji The Mooslo

powder mills at Jeruiyu, ten miles from this
city, oxpleded this morning, killing William
Miller, aged 'ii, and Halloy Wage, aged 4a
Tho bodies were blown to atoms and sunk In
the rlvor near by. Three tons of powder ex-
ploded. Tho shock was felt for miles around
and at llrst was believed to be an earthquake

Turkey Will ItesUt lluulu'a Interference,
London, SepL 'ii Tho ltut's Horlin

telopraphs that Turkey has re.
tnonstrated against the action of Kussia In
impeding the court-marti- et the Bulgarian
conspirators. Tho protest of the porte
strongly upholds the suzerain rights of
Turkey over Bulgaria,

Chadne tlio Ilaiullls.
Lampasas, Mox., SopL 'ii Tho llrst

report of the battle with IU Coyote's baud,
near this place on the liitli Inst., is fully con-
tinued and IU Coyote's body has been identi-
fied beyond question. The ledoral troops are
still chasing the escaped bandits.

To Telegraph From Moving Tralni.
CittCAOO, SopL 2i It Is ropertod that the

Milwaukee t SL Paul railway company has
adopted the KdUon system of telegraphing
from moving trains, and will put It lu opera-
tion ou Its wliolo Hue.

Hard on American " Drummers."
K.uu.u Pass, Tox., SepL ii. Hyanow

Moxlcan law Amorlcan "druuimors" have to
take out a monthly llconse costing , Jjofore
they can Boll goods In Mexico.

Iteturned lo Ilanardeu.
London, SopL 'Ji Mr. Qladstono aooom-pante- d

by his daughter, returned to
this morning.

SpauUli aeneral Wounded,
Madhid, SepL i2 den. VUI Aacampa the

alloged leader of the military rovelt, is re-
ported to be lylDg wounded at a peasant's
collage.

Lamar at 1 tome Again,
Washinoton, V. C, Sept. ii Secretary

Lamar roturned to Washington last night
and was at his desk iu the iutorlor depart-
ment to duy.

KulghU Templar 1'aradlng.
St. Louis, SepL ii Thousands vlowed

the grand procession el Knights Templar
hero

trjCATJIBlt lNItlVATlUNa.

Washinoton, D. 0., SopL ii ForC l.'astoru Pennsylvania, Now Jorsey,
Delaware and Maryland generally

fair weather, slightly wanner, easterly winds
shitting to southerly.
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Ashe Grove, lull.
Jamos and seems to euro enncors by forcing out the im.

CO.. Drawers. Atlanta, a.
wore dismissed. lc

homo tlmo ago W. O, Fry wa h...' rjAjrvm OOtWAUT,
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and disorderly couducL Ho gave bailTSK.
uenrniK uuioro .viuorinan Donnelly anil men
skipped out of town. Yosterday ho was
Kicked up by Olllcor Hcocher. He was taken

Jttlio alderman who discharged him
Upon payment of all costs.

John Weldel, n young man el the Seventh
ward, has been hold by Alderman A. F.
Donnelly, to answer the ohargo or drunken
nnd disorderly conducL

was largely ropresontod at
the olllco of Alderman Deen last ovonlng
when n number or residents of that part or
the town wore Intorestod In nevoral cases.
Uustavus lioas and Mary Sperling were hold
on charges or assault and battery and suretyor the pace, preferred by Amelia Kerscholl,
and the last named was hoard for an alloged
assault upon Amelia Kerschoir. Tho nldor-ma- n

hold the cases under ndvlsomenL

IN TIM UtlV HANS' VUVHT.

Alter Hearing Home Caiea, Court Adjourns for
the (I, A. It. Funtltltlep.

Tho court finishes the hearing of all cases
In the common pleas list that was ready for
argument on Tuesday afternoon, and passed
to the orphans' court list A number of cases
In this court wore argued.

In the eslato el Nancy Landls, doceasod,
the rule to show cause why commissioners
asked In account for real cstato should not be
ntrickon oil', was discharged.

Tho court heard argument on one case this
morning and thou adjourned to glvo the
attorneys an opportunity to partlclpato In the
(Irand Army lesttvltlea.

County Auditors Nlssley, Hush and Mont-
gomery tllod their annual report tills morn-
ing. It sots forth that they met according to
law In February last and examined the ac-
counts or the so voral county olllcers for theyear 18S.".

They found a balancn In the hands of
County Treasurer Grldor. on Decoinbor 31.
oi fttV-ti-'- B.

'i no accounts or all the other treasurers of
other county boards wore found correcL In
the hands of David H. Landls, treasurer of
the poor board, when his term expired, there
were 515S.SI, which ho paid over to his suc-
cessor, A. F. Frautz, and In the latter's hands
at the end of the year thore wore 95iSX

II. IL Fulton, treasurer el the Home, had a
balance of $201.20, and J. P. McCaskey,
treasurer of teachers' institute, had a balance
et 512af7. Tho amount or lines received
from the sheriff was ?72.

Tho auditors cou II nod themselves In tholr
report simply to a recapitulation of their
labors. They surcharge no otlicer, and Und
no extravagance in any of the expenditures
It Is the shortest report that has been Ulod
In many y oars.

Writer's Cramp.
From fcclence.

Writer's cramp Is an alloction which, until
a very recent date, has been looked upon as
lu most cases incurable. Fortunately, how-ove- r,

for those who sillier from this disease,
means are now known to oxlst not only for
its amelioration, but for Its permanent euro,
Thu dllliculty Is one which is not, asitsnatno
Implies, con lined to writers, It may occur
in any individual whoso occupation brings
lute constant play one set of muscles. Tho
mothed et treatment which has been found
most successful consists in the application of
gymnastics, combined with massage, to the
atlected muscles. The rubbing, and somo-tlmo- s

a gontle striking of the niusclos with a
wooden bar, together with regular move-
ments of the Ungers or other delectivo part,
are continued ter boveral weeks, during
which tlmo not more than one hour dally is
devoted to these exorcises. During 11 vo years,
Wolff, who has given special attontien to this
atlectlon, has treated U77 patients. Of this
number, 215 were writers ;Z1 were pianists,
violinists, telegraphers, and painters, 157
were cureil, 22 Improved, and 08 not cured.

A Horse llrcuks Through a Floor.
Last night the horse of George Krelnor,

fruit dealer, el Water street, got loose In his
stable. Ho walked Into the wagon shed,
which Is the rear of the stable, and the lloor
gave way under his vvelghL Ho fell through
into the cellar beneath, which 1 about six
foot deep, Whllo iu the collar he walked
towards the front and lu so doing his back
caught the Joists of the lloor, breaking nearly
all of them oil. Tho whereabouts of the
animal was discovered by Jehu Weltzol, and
it required Beveral hours of hard work to get
him out of the cellar. HI legs were con-
siderably cut aud bruised,
hi back was not Injured. It Is a great
wonder that ho wa not killed.

huuday School Institute.
Tho first meeting or the Lutheran Sunday

school institute alter the summer vacation
was held at Trinity Lutheran chapel on
Tuesday evening. Tho subject discussed,
Tho relation of the Sunday school to the

church," was opened by Rev. P. P. Mayser.
Other members of the Institute also took part
in the discussion. A quiz was next on the
programme, and the subject was the hin-
drances to succetsful teaching. Prof. Huebrlo
spoke ou the subJecL Tho next lustituto will
beheld in SL John's Lutheran church, on
the second Sunday of October.

The Farmers' Club.
A mooting el the Farmers' club, an orgau

whicli was started this summer for
pleasure purposes, was hold at John II.
Horgers hotel, South Queen street, Tuesday
evening. Tho following olUcors wore olocted:
President, John Metzger; secretary, Hlmer
Sing j treasurer, John II. Horger. Alter tlio
election the members of the club were entor-htlne- d

at au elegaut bauquot by Mr. Horger.
Speoches wore made by Mossrs. Horger, Ochs
aud Mctgor, songs were sung and all had a
good time.

A Carpenter Injured.
ThU morning Conrad Kiddle, a carpeuter

employed on Stelnman's now building, West
King street, met with a sorlous accldonL Ho
was working near a derrick on the second
lloor front, when a largo mortar board fell
irom the scatloldlug et the third lloor. It
struck Hiddle ou the head, cutiug a terrible

In leugth.Tho man was ear
ned lo n ciu in vvuicu no was rumuveu iu uis
homo on John ftroet, whore Dr. Zelgler at-
tended him.

(loud FUhlng.
Mr. T. Jetlorles In company with Prank

Brenner, boatman, ou Tuesday caught 1J

bass at So To Harbor.
Dr. M. W. Horr, M. P. Weldler and W. P.

Miller spent Tuesday Ushing at Hock Hill.
Mr. MUlor, although the most
tlsbormau et the throe, was successful In
catching a flno string or bass wolglilng from
one pound to two and a half pounds ouch.

A lUically Trump.
This morning a tramp went to the house el

a man named Weber, ou SL Joseph street, and
asked for something to eaL Tho lady gave
him a pleco of bread, etc The food did not
suit the trump aud ho throw It In the lady's
race, alter whicli ho ran away.

Injunction ueuled.
Judge Slmonton has denied the petition

of the 1'hlladolphla A Heading railroad lor a
preliminary to restrain the Penn-
sylvania Canal company from taking certain
or us lauus in narmuurg.

Accident on the Iteading ltallroad.
This morning au accident cocurrod ca the

Hoadlng railroad near Prltztown. Several
freight cars wore thrown front the track and
badly broken Tho train due at King street
at 0:25 was almost two hours late ou account
of the wreck.
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In this clas during the your j 301 now wliloV7Sj
pensions have appoarad ou the rolls: lOMTKai
now pensioners wore added (o the roll duringthoyearj 2,229 were restored tothoroltai

.OSII pensioners names wore dropped from
the rolls on account of death,
frauds, etc., leaving n. not Increase to the roll
of 20,685 name?. Tho annual nvorago valueof each pension I ?122.2.1j a gain off 11.83
over tbo avorage vnluo or the precedingyear. Tho aggregate annual value 1

being an Incroase In annual value
of Ju,017,OIL51. Tho ntnount paid for pen-sio-

during the year was W3l707,83l.0l1 tha
diirorenco in Uio amount paid aud the an-nu-al

value representing the accrued and
arrearage pensions pild this year.

Slnco 1S0I, 501,102 Invalid claim have been
lllod; ItisTyo claim or widows and depend-
ants ; 78,8.11 for pension on account et ser-vic- e.

During the same period thore have
boon allowed or the llrst claw, 332, Hi claims;
and of thosocond elms, 220,135; and el all
other classes, 00,18; making a total of claims
allowed, since 1801,021,751. It will thus ba
seen thnt nearly one-ha- lf el air that have
boon placed upon the rolls have died or their
ponsionH have ceased by reasons of arrival of
age, romarrJago, etc., ole

Tho work of the special examination
division lu particular has been great-l- y

accolerated. Tho commissioner
his suggestion contained In his

report of the previous year. Concerning
the Mexican war pensions ho says that the
subject of pensions to soldiers or that war la
before Congress and the noonlo. That Im
need not add one word lu the way of argu- - "m
......... .u. ,.. jiwim, .rt-- uufh iruasou.
Great aid has been given to claimants and
great protection lo the governmont by tbo
operations of the army and navy division,
which has obtained tlio names and addresses
101,417 certlllcntos or all kinds, Including
70,039 Increase rortlllcatcs issued to widows
and dependants under act or March, 18SW,

have been issued during thopastyear ; show-
ing a vast Incroase in the work of
the ofllco. Of 5,000 surgeons of
the war, and has furnished mora
than 100,000 names or soldiers with their
rostofllco addresses, or the appropriation
provided ror the expenses or the olllco, t30.,-96U-

has been covered back Into the treasury
or the United States. Tho clerical force dur-
ing the year ha been diminished by one
hundred clerks. A staloment of the chief
clerk I added to the report of the commis-
sioner which shows that during the preceding
fiscal year ended Juno 30, 1885, there were
51,310 daysannual and Blckloavestakon by tbo
omployes or the bureau and that fo? lh"Tjtli.
ended Juno 30, 183d, only 33,a"i2, wefi "'fit
taken, showing a net Incroase in tlmo saved
during the tlrst year or the administration
nearly equal to the services or 11 men for one
year.

IIUillJUAKO iioumv.
President Cleveland and I'arly Arrived lu

Albinv, New ork,
Aliianv, N. Y., SopL ii President

Cleveland and who arrived hero at 3
o'clock thl morning, slept on theoir which
was shunted to n siding, the remainder
or the morning. AtSflOtho president and
Col. Latnont visited the olllco of the Albany
Argus to moot Secretary Manning, who had
driven thore a short time bofero. Tho presi-
dent and Secretary Manning wore hi prlvato
consultation for about an hour. After the
consultation the party dtovo back to the spe-
cial train where u lew friends were awaiting
them. Tho train left at 10 o'clock, and It la
expected to roach Washington at 0 o'clock

Tho ladles of the party reeolvod a tew
personal acquaintances in the cars during the
brier stop, and oppressed themselVos as de-
lighted with tholr vacation. Secretary Man-
ning will return to Washington in about
fortnight.

TOLlt lft A V11KA3I.

The Curious Tratlinonjr to lie Introduced Ut

baton Man's NecK,
Clkvulami, O., Sopt. 22. Tho iYaiii

Dealer's, Jollerson, Ohio, spoclal svys that
Miss Martha Nephew, n splrltuallstlo
medium, and a young lady who
bears an excellent reputation ter vor-
acity, has boon subpoenaed by the de-

fense In the Wobster murder ca-- o, who wll
endeavor to have her ovldenco admitted In
the Webster murder trial at Warren, Miss.
Nophew stated to the correspondent last even-
ing that she had always considered Wei r
guilty until ho was convicted the seoonir
time, when she went into a trance and con-

versed with Perry Harrington, the murdered
man. who told her that Wobster was Innocent
and Implored her to proclaim the facL She
alloges also that Harrington told her ho was
murdered by a book agent who was soiling a
" Life of Garllold." Mlsa Nowpher Is very
anxious to testify In Webster's behalf and
has gone to Warron to await the decision of
the court with the regard to the admissibility
of her evidence.

Itaniiolph Churchill aud tbe l'arnelltes.
London, SopL ii In the House of Com

mons this uttornoou Lord Itandolpb
Churchill, chaucollor or the exchequer, gave
notlco that nt au early day In the next session
of Parliament the government Intended to
introduce n measure considerably modifying
the present mothed of conducting publlo

t,

business. This notlco ovldently portends y
determination on the of the jj

adopt a system et lurther repression galBt!
the Paruellltos, limiting mo possiuuv
At -- .Iw.i..llnn rn n minimum Aviflnt. o
lies oi uuanruunv.i w mMi -. .--

JIlutlermora Sentenced.
Haiikisiiuiiu, I't., SepL 22,-- Dr. Setj

Hutteruiore, a former member et the leglaU- -'

turo, who was convicted or obtaining money .
for an alleged hospital for miners, to hMt,
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locateu ai uonneiisviuo, rayeiiecoaaiay, f.
was soutonced to $500 tine, coita proeaeay

to confined in the county Jail lor
liuttermoro la one of JudgV.

Simontou'H Sunday scholars.
"'A Verdict or Acquittal.

anisiSNsuutui, Pa., h vt

trial brougld In a vef
acquittal morning. ItwreeaiTm r.

with cheers by the liumense throng of ftp
pie

Nouimaled for Coturrew.
HAaEiisTOWN, Md., SeiL 2i-- TU Dwwif

el the Hlxlu, aisWJOl IU

inmlnnted L. Vioter lUunhtttaB.
of the Chesapeake A Ohio Oaualooi
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SepL ii The Jury
tbo Keene and Dixon
diet or this
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